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Jl has (requenUy oocu.rrrd to me 
that, In order to really be sure that 
the patients understand and follow 
• h Gerson Therapy exactly. I 
ought to follow them a.round their 
house and kitchen for 24 hours. A 
situation that arose recently ampJy 
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A Gerson Patient's Problems 
CMItIIUNd"../f'OAt ".". 

patients in order to make them 
\Yare and preve-nl errors . 

The patit'nt in question was not 
only very mucb interested in the 
Gerson Thera.py fo r his own recov
ery; he f~la so s:trongty about 
spreading the word of healing thnl 
he organized a Oerson Convent on 
Day. He also invited me to stay at 
his lovely home overn ghl so that I 
could be spoilcd with good, organic 
Oecrson food and juices. 
The house is located n a wooded 
a~a, with beautiful huge trees, 
and ac the edge of a small I.ak.e, In 
other words. the air is clean and 
fresh and the atmO$phere relrudng 
- no problA!m th.ere, The patient's 
business is well orga.nized and 
runs quite well with min mal 
attention. So be is able to get a lot 
of rest. There ls help In the house
hold, so there are no pressures in 
the ju ce and food prepara tion. But 
there are at I.east four major prob
lems in the patient's application of 
the Therapy: 

I. The water I~ "hard;" Il contrun~ 
minerala, So, like othe:r people in 
the area, the PQtient'~ home is 
equipped with «Water softe.neT'" 
equipment. His very warm, con
cerned and cooperative wife s 
doing everything in her power to 
help her husband recover, Vet sh 
stated that she brings in "sacks of 
salt" for the water sorteoer A our 
readers: kn.o ...... in the process of 
removing the tmwelcome mmeraJs 
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in the water, the equipment 
replaces these with .$Odium. What 
happens as a re:sult i$ tha t th 
patient washes and bat.hcs in "soft
ened Waler , loaded with salt, SaIL 
is Ve!)' easily absorbed through the 
skin and should nevcr be used by 
a Gerson pO-llent. Sal is an 
enzyme inhibitor and the Ge.rson 
Therapy is designed to remove 
exceu sod U ttL Salt is needed for 
fast growth of tumor tissue, It is 
al~o the basi of cbe "tissue dam
age syndrome", when norma) cells 
lose their abUity to hold potassium 
whll ,odium penetrates, au ng 
edema and loss of funct ion, This 
tIssue damage 1$, ccordlng to Dr. 
Gcrson. thc begjnning of all chron
ic- disease. Nanually, bathing in 
salt wate must be avoided ac all 
cost . 

2, We were sen'ed a very delicious 
and anractlv lunch , h ch includ
ed a lm'ely salad load~ with avo
cados. I immedi tety asked if the 
patient. too, was eating them . He 
was! This was another serious mis
toke, .nee vocado contain a fair 
ly la~ percentage of fa1 . This is 
the reaSoOn why Ih ' ar furbidden, 
lx<:aus:e fats tend to stimulate new 
tumor growthl The lady of the 
house said that she thou ht that 
avocados were served at the 
Mexican Oerson hospitaJ - which 
they are not. The problem here is 
that the patient or caregiver 
shOUld not ~ly on memory. All 
lh se items are clear! et down in 
the A Cancer Therapy' and avoca
dos are the 'SeCOnd item on the 

Forbidden1 List. We have to ask 
patie nts tUld caregivers to rend and 
re' reo.d the "'m rapy~ Chapter in 
the book, Chapter XXXUl, p. '231, 
aod make , ur thol he under
stand all the diT'K'tiona exactly and 
foLLow all instructIons 

3. AJong with the lunch . we had a 
very" e g t abl~ , ou p , It con
tained some zucchini. pcas. celcry 
and ni ti~ d few ther vegeta-
blcs. The patient as,ked mc how ( 
enjoyed he - hppoc ates Soup, I 
had to s tat that the soup we had 
was not Hlppocra es soup. as Dr, 
Gerson d b lin r ht book. 
The comb'nat 'on of ingredients 
that are uppo<C'd to be in that 
soup arC' clearl~' de!> ribed in A 
Cancer Thempj as \\-eJ as the 
GersOll Th.py Hondvoo (fOmt~r. 

ly, Gerson Therapy Pnmer),3Jld 
the,)' are \--er:-' specific. Hippocrates 
{the fathe-r oi m diclli I under
stood that this specisJ cambi.nati.on 
or ingredttnls ila a beneficial , 
detoxif) ng effec on h kldneys. 
That is the reason why Dr, Gcrson 
used it. He fel t thIS lSOUp was
so imponam tha- h wanted 
patients to eat the -~pecial soup" 
twlce daJly 0 ben 1 h kidneys 
and help them c eeaT toxins from 
the bod.Y , 0 Ion. 1;.- one can 
add extra tomatoes to g1\'C the 
soup a d1ll'ertn O~'O •• or one can 
cut up and r o.aSl some niotlR on 3 

dry oookie sheet =,0 at. butter or 
0(0 in the oven_ Th o. 31" be 
added to the same ha.sic soup 
recipe for a t · tl'1 ow vt:r, 
the basic recipe sha 
unchanged. 

4, The lady or the bouse also 
thoughtfull. oITe m,. 
encma cofftt whkh gladl_' acce pt
ed. When J plcked it p ior 
however (seriously wondered 
wbether it w.tS the pl'Opt'r It ngth 
I h~ve used enema!> for many . 
and know pretty well wha e co -
fee should look li . This. so on 
seemed too we~ to be ronsidered. 
ucoocentrate" for a dilution of 4 to 
1. The lady -thought- that she 
used the reclpe in lhe Handbook 
and that it was right, The caregj\'er 
must be :sure that each enema 



contains the equivalent of 3 round
ed tablespoons of coffee (See A 
Cancer Therapy. p.247). If a con
centrate is prepared, each portion 
MUST cont.ain the 3 tablespoons of 
ooffee. The coffee enem.8, too, is so 
very mportant that it is imperative 
that the mixture or solution is oor
recto Ple.asc check and re-check the 
prepaTallon or the coffee conce.n
trate. 

5. Somewhat less important than 
the above 4 points: The patiem 
enjoys Borne bread witb b.i5 mea.Js -
which is quite acceptable. But It Is 
also important to understand that 
the majn requirements for nutri-
t On are the salads. soup, potato, 
vegetable.B and fruJt. If all those 
foods have been consumed, it ;8 
alright for the patient to also have. 
a slice of unsalted rye bread . 
Bread should never be the rna n 
part or a III al. 
Unfortunately in th~ last r. 'II 

months, we have had ~eral 
patients who failed. I also dis
C'Us~ thi$ problem with th tnO:!Jt 

experienced Gerson Thcrapy doc
tors: Alicia Melendez and Luz 
Marla Bravo. Aside from the above, 
there are other problem we have. 
run a ross. Let me state here that 
'iIo'C ~the Gerson doctors as well as 
my~lf whm I ta.lJc to patienl!l.1 
have a Berlous problem. When we 
a$k the patient about the ir oumpli· 
ance wid, the Gersoo Therapy 
dlrectives. even the above po.Liem 
who ma.d serious errors, will 
a.ssu~ us that he is do ng every
thlng ~perfect1y." These patients 
don 't realize wha.t Is wrong with 
their version or the Therapy. 
When", lO help, heaJ. and 
dir«!t the patient on The Genson 
Th rap)" we rcl}' on the various 
tools that we hav spedally crented 
CO &1\' th~ patit"nt and family eVe! 

possible help and g\t dance; the 
rood preparation video-tape an('l 
the recipe book ttl the Handbook: 
lhe 4- holtr workshop tape dis
cussing in detail $ much of the 
trcRtmC'nt as W<' can and, mORt 
important , Dr. Ger$On's book_ At 
this point, 1 need to stl"e$.S agnin 
that thc patient must familiarize 
himself very t},oroughly with thi$ 

material and rrvicw it over and 
over again , 
One prob&ern Mea that keeps com
ing up is the food preparation_ 
Just bolling the vegetables and 
putting thBn on a plat.e I.s not good 
enough. The food preparation tape 
initiates the cook Into various 
tlre'aS to make foods tasty. For 
example cooked beets wbcn peeled 
and sliced can be reheated a )jule 
with $Ome freshly made appl.e 
sauce and stirred. The vegeulble 
then re=scmbles "Ha.rvard ~ts.M 
Or, the sli.ced beet·s can be dressed 
with onions, some grctn pepper 
strips and vinegar with flax-seed 
oil dressing for a beet salad . 
During the summer months, these 
salads (also potato salad, suing 
bean or butter bean salad, etc.) are 
very welcome, tefrt$hing and stim
ulating to the appetite. There are 
mY.lly suggested recipC5 in the 
back of ~he Handbook tbat. I am 
afraid, are being disregarded. As a 
reSUlt, we often get reports that 
t.he patients are weak, losing 
weight. and dOing poorty. Almost 
always, It tums out th l they have 
Ncravings" for pizza, enchilada, or 
80m other greasy. salty. forbjdd~n 
food. They are simply hungry 
because they are Dot eating well 
prepared healing nutritiQUS Oer
son menls. 
Gerson meals have another advan
tage; if the patient lor famity meID
~r for that malter] eats fresh , 
organic food. it is ouJy satisf Ing. 
We oft n get reports that the com
panionB l.osC! their cravings (or 
sweetlS or heavy d~sserts. But the 

Announcing: 

key to success is e.ating tasty food 
that is prepared. with lma,g;nation 
and inspiration rrom the recipes 
provided. I must rem ad pati~nls 
frequently that when they are on a 
nutritional therapy they are on 
nothing if they don't eatl If patients 
eat pro~rty, most wiU gain weight 
if they are emaciated. Those who 
are too heavy will lose we ght on 
the 8Qme regimcn. 
Fruit.s that 8J'e In seA$on tJ'I th.e 

summer, such 85 cherries apri· 
cots, peaches, nectarincs, plums. 
pears, and graPH are espeda.lIy 
valuable · they are high in the best 
nutrients: vitam n -• potaUlwn and 
enzymes. Not far behind. an 
apples thac are ~vaLLable virtually 
aU year round. Patients (unJe&s 
they are diabetic or suffer from 
CandidaJ should aJw~8 eat much 
fruit at night. fIrst ttting in Ule 
moming, and nnytimC' brtween 
meals. One summer food presents 
a problcm; corn. It is ~rfectly 
alright to eat fresh corn. The diffi 
cuJty is that everybody loves com 
and during the season i5 Jikely to 
eat it to the exclusion of other veg
etables . That is a ve.ry bad idea.. 
The vegetables should provide vari
ety and a large selection or special 
healltlg hcmicnls tphytochemicalsl 
and trace minerals. E:at 08 m03tl 
one vegetablc is not acceptable. and 
docs not fulfill the purpose. 
Let the guiding spirit of the patient 
be; 1')1 d,o th best possjble to help 
my sick body heal" rather than "I1J 
see bow little I can do and stili get 
away with it." • 

The New Gerson Clinic at Oasis of 
Hope Hospital in Tijuana, Mexico 
Providing the full Gerson Therapy 
under the direction of Charlotte 
Gerson and with the full endorse
ment of the Oer&On tnstitutc. 
Thi& new hospital features: 
modern 80 bed medical/ surgical 
facility, intensive care UJljt1 '24 hr. 
emergency c."Clre. radiology depart-

~nt and much more. The cost 
per week ia $4,900, one compan· 
Ion stays free. no cbarge [or 
follow-up consulatat ons. wIth 
transportation to and from San 
Die.go ln~rnatlonal Airport 
provided. Full story to be found 
in our 'NoY.·Dee. issue. 



Where Do We Get 
Ou,r Proteins? 
By Charlotte Gerson 

One of the most frequent questions 
I am asked is; without meat. eggs. 
and milk products. wbere do we 
get our protrins? I have often 
given a ~implislic answer. "Where 
does the CQW get her proteins?· 
She ~ts her proteina from the 
grass she eat.-, of course, even 
when she is pregnant or lactatillJ. 

Our bodles are not quite Hke 
that of the oow - but we a~: 
e8SttltiaUy. vegetarian animals. 
Our teeth are tbose of vegelarlans~ 
our stomach acid is much weaker 
than that of meat eating animals. 
who ha.ve severl t mes the stomach 
acid ~ sccrete. We also ha~ the 
long intestinal tract of the veg-etari
atI. which i.s needed to extract 
nutrients from the fibers of vegeta
bles an<l fruj C4U'nl\l'()1"e$ have a 
short intestinal tract becau~ meat 
is concentrated nUll" don . which 
putrefies in the int.eatines and has 
to move out qUickly. The PUtTe~v · 
ing materials of meat remain in 
our longer intestinal tract for an 
~ended pt'riod of tim . Thjs 
damages the friendly bacteria and 
the ptlt~fying tox:in:s are senl ba k 
to the liver. 

"Meat is erroneou:sly bel ved to 
be the best food for health. and is 
iodttd tasty'" states Carl C. 
pfeiffer. Ph.D .. M.D. In his book. 
Menial and Elemental Nutrients 
(Keats Publishing, Ine .• N w 
Canaan , Connttticutl. The prob
lem.. however. arises from the fol 
lowln . Pfeiffer writes that the 
average American is estimated to 
eat ] 0 to 12 percenT more 'Protein 
than his body can utilize (or 
growth .lnd t ssue reps r. The Test 
needs to be burned up as enc:orgy 
or is $tored. fat. 

When the body ag<'s. or deterjo~ 
rates due to toxins . slre s, f'\Iury 
or olher problems. protcul di es
tion is no lon~r completc:o. fat i 

harder on the weakening system. 
Qnd oJm~ all protein is lngested 
together with fat. Meat, milk, 
cheese, egts are aU high In choles
terol Ifatl. thus putting additional 
d<,mands on the overburdened 
metabolism. spf:ciflcaUy t.he pan
creas which accrctes protein 
di~sting enzyme . Some of the 
danger arises from tbe ract that 
overburdening the pancreas w tb 
proteins tends to uttlize all of the 
pancreatic enzymes for protein 
digestion. On the other hanrl. 
lhe&e $W11e pancreatic enzymes 
help pratect the body from canoer. 
Dr. Benrd. before WWI. showed 
how he was able to conll"ol his own 
cancer by eating proteolyti 
enzymes by th handful This pro
tection is no lon~r available to 

heQ\')' meat and anlmal protein 
eaters. We must remember that 
'toxins' or poison are also defined 
as "en%)'me inhibitors." In other 
words. in our toxic world of air. 
water and food pollution. our abili
ty to digest the more complex 
lJutrients :such animal proteins 
falls with the rise of toxicity. with 
aging. smoking, al ohol on ump· 
don drug use. food ch~mjcaJs . etc. 
AgJiin. we hQve to retum to lh 
m\lch easier to digest veg.etarian 
proleins. 

Prone M P<menger. J r ., MD. 
in his book titled Pottenger5 Cats -
A Study in NlAtri[ion IPrice 
Pottenger Nutrition Foundatlon . 
Inc. La Mesa. CailiforniaJ \'ers 
,,mother di.sadvantage of mea ea· 
ing. He proved that heat-darn g (i 
IC'Ook d or pasteurizedl meat or 
milk is poorly absorbed and d 
nOI allsf;Y the body's need for 
prot~in. He showed how ei\ h \.1 -

ceding genero tion of cats. red on 
beat damagro proteins. became 
more M'noLisly dept t d to lhe 
point where the 4th generation ~'a5 

not only afflicted with anerc dis
tu.rbancea but was unable to 
reproduoc. Very few Americans 
consume raw meats. milk. eggs, 
cheese. etc. 80 we need to take nto 
con.slderatlon also the loss of 
nutrients due to cooking or pa.s · 
teurizing. 

John Robbin·s in his book Diet 
for a New Am8'rica. give8 the 
names of a large number of 
Olympic athletes who were vegetar
ians (for more information on ~
tBrian athletes ~e voL 12. number 
6. p. l, "Does Animal Prolein 
Confer StnmgthTI. They competed 
for more yean; than their mut-eat
ing peers and had bett.er 
endurance. Some of these were 
ev~n It'egan.s which did not reduce 
their ability or endurance. In 
other words. we are getting very 
adequate protein from vegetarian 
foods. 

We furthe learn from Or. 
Pfeifier in Verual and Elemental 
Nutrients that -man~' nuts and 
~s contain 'b('tween 20 and 30 
percent protein: whole grains only 
12 percent and milk 4 percent! 
Plant food . when eaten in combi
nation. can ... far C'xceed meal in 
protein v. u . Beside,. they are 
(>asy to dig~st and are free of cho
IcstC'rol. 

The Gerson Therapy is excep
tionally high UJ nutnent5. repre 
senting an jntake or approximately 
twenty pounds worth of vC'gt'tables 
nnd (ru t daily. Carroljujce. oat
meal and potatoes arC' \'"C:I)' high in 
easily ~Imil.ated pro ein,. These 
foods are given in arge amounts 
on the Gerson Ther py. 
F\trthennore. Dr. Gerson added 
defatted. enzyme pre-digesled rnUk 
protems (such a$ non-fat yogun) 
after som<' 6-) 0 weeks Cor cancer 
patients on the Slrl l G on 
Therapy. This additi.on was 
Intended not so rnu h to supply 
proteins 8S to create a better 
acid/alkali balance. Tbe strict 
\If!cgetarian di.et witb Linle in the 
way of gra.in:s tends to push tbe 
bod, into alkalinity. It is desirable 
to overcome this imbQlnnce w th 
modlOed OlIJk prote ns which tcmd 
to c.reate more acidity. 

" e muM examine our .. ellul1s : 



m.any Gerson Therapy patients 
start the treatment whOe suffering 
~re tumor loads. Some have 
bon~ m.etastases with holes eaten 
into the bone; others have osteo
porosis and serious organ damage 
- all of which have been overcome 
thanks LO the Gerson Therapy. We 
have seen patients whose bodiefS 
rebuilt herniated c:liaks and healthy 
bones without calcium or protein 
supplements. 

It was already shown in the 
1930s that protein restr ct on 
improved the immune system and 
fa.dtitated the excretion of excess 
sodium and the resulting edema. 
Dr. Robert Good, world renowned 
immunologist of the University of 
Minnes.ota as well as at Sloan
Kettering Cancer Hospital , aJso 
showed that calorie restriction 
improved the immune system of 
laboratory animals . 

On a fmal note, it is important 
to reallz.e that meat eating con
tributes to .... ,orld hunger. Foods 
that could nourish people ~ fed 
to animals. One half of the iiI.gIi 
cultural land in the U.S. is planted 
with feed CTOp$, and three quartenl 
of the grain.s raised is fed to LIve
stock. The~ is another problem: 
these animals are tnefflcient in 
oonverting grains to meat pmteins. 
It takes some 8 polmds of grains 
to produce one pound of meaL 
Cows are the least dTicient: it 
requires 21 pounds of vegetarian 
protein to produce 1 pound of ani
mal protein. "An acre used ror 
cerel\ls can provide five times as 
much prote;n as an acre used (or 
meal production; an acre used for 
legumes ten times as much pro
tein. and an acre used for lenry 
vegetabJes fifteen times as much." 
explains Pfeiffer . • 

We deepty regret omitting a men-
tion of thanks in our last newslet
ter to Janet Pottinger for her many 
years of hard work with tM 
Gerson Support Group in London. 
We owe her an enormous debt or 
gratitude for her dedication to 
Gerson patief'lts_ 

,.-_._----------~ ----------------------------------------, 
Gerson Patient Support Network i 

Get in touch, keep in touch with other Gerson patients i 

Name:: 

Adamll: 

City: 

Stlllrr. _ _ Zlpo'PosIaI Code: ___ _ 

c~: ___________ __ 

Tl!ie,lhon@ 1 __ 1 ___ ___ _ __ 

... mail: __________ _ 

(month) __ ~rI __ 

I MI on II\Q IFiAi IlMQdItleclJ (3~lIOn TlIetA~ 

fcildl! onl!) 

RELEASE AND AUTHOfIIZATlON FOR 

DISClOSlII'E AND DIIY".UTlON 

~ ________ ~ an In~yldual . 

;)oI1~Ottle lire Oefi()"t InI,Ulule. a notIi)rofIit ~ 

lU«I ... Bonita. CA. to disclose my name. albltss. 

lIIiIIII9~one numbet 9.1'<1 diigooeis to ~, InIerestied 

pertiee IIldl!lVOing !he GerSOll Therapy. anlf to iIdd 

""t namtlO roe OeFllOll PlMiMl SUC)pOrI NeTwofk 

News On the First 
Gerson Patient in 
Mexico, 1977 
8y Cf\a.rloue GerStJn 

This morning. July 15ttl. 1999, we 
heard about ttle very first patient who 
came tor treatment to ttle Gefson 
Therapy HOSpital in Mexico, on July 
20,1977, the day of the opening. His 
name waB Rex Eyre and he arrived 
with his wUe, Norma. They were lit
erally knocking at the door before the 
fa.cility was even open. Rex had 
been &Uttering from ao unusual type 
of leukemia. had no energy, and 
slept 20 hours a day. He improved 
conSiderably before he left the hoepi
tal and continued to get beHer al 

home. He even wrote a boOk, I Had 
Leukemia and Won, unfortunately 
now out of pnnt. 
His daughter-4n-Iaw told me that he 
was well lor many years. However. 
an old Infection in hIS sinuses ( for 
which he had undergone surgery 
before he shlrted the Gerson 
Therapy), seemed to travel to his 
brain and caused new damage. This 
eventually led to Rex's death In 
1996, 19 years after he alarted on 
the Gerson Therapy .• 

Genon l1ieaI,ng No-s"".r I4{SI. ) m s 



Cavitations 
More Than Just Another Hole In Your Head 
By Susan DeSinume 

Many of our readeR are well aware 
of the problem~ that mercwy 
amalgams and root canal~ C-tU1 

cause. Recently, while visiting 
patients at Gerson hospital in 
Mexico, I spoke to one of the 
po.t.lent$ in depth about a more 
silent health Ihre.at known as (; vi
tations. Not to ~ confus.ed with a 
cavity, which s or -COUT&e a hole in 
the tooth a cavttatio.n is a hole in 
rhe jawbone that cannot be detect
ed by x-rays. 
'"'When tttth are removed, · writes 
Dr. Hal Huggins in It 's All in You,. 
H~d, .. the periodontal ligament ~a 
membrane tha.t atta.ches the tooth 
to the bonel Is U$ualJy left In the 
aocket.~ Huggins explains that 
wben thi~ ligament is It'll in the 
jaw the area around the socket 
never heals completely. When this 
oceurs, Dr. Huggins has found 
that Kthe top of the socket seals 
o~r with two or th~ miUimeters 
of bone; under that, a hole 
remains. Thia bony hole is usuaUy 
Hoed with chronic nflammatory 
lymphocytes, which are the cells of 
autoimmune dlfsease . 
The tenn "cavitation" is used to 
deiScribe not only t.he lesions which 
appear as tiny empty holes, t also 
applies to othel' Lesions in the jaw
bone, which after tlS4ue analysis 
have bttn found to be ischemic 
Hacking in oxygen), ost.eomyelitic 
(bone infected) and toxic. Dr. 
Karen and Steven Evans of the 
UnlverslT Qf KentUcky eKplaln that 
"these lesions are often located in 
ol~ extraction sites and under Or 
ncar the roots of root cansJ teeth. 
avitnl (dead) ret-tb, (lOu wisdom 
teeth. Sometimes they spread 
~tensively from these locations 
throughout the jawbone and may 
penetrate the ~inuses or totally 
encompass the lnferior alveolal' 
(jaw I nerve. 
Dr. Christopher HUUill, a Licensed 

osteopath (D.O., and dentist 
(D.D.S.) is onc of the few dentists 
n the United States who will sur
gicalJy remove cavitatIons. "When 
you open up these lesions and sec 
the mush that com.es out, au ~ 
understand wby the:se infection 
sites will not heal on their own. I 
have opened up sections of jaw
bones and taltt-n out d~ayed veg
etable mattel' such as com and 
carrots that had become locked 
within the original extrll.ct.lOn site 
and were not reab~l'bed by the 
booy. inside theM: jawbone cavi
tiu you may also encounter vIrus
es, bacteria, yeasts and parasites, 
all of which contribute to the 
hannful dental focal d sturbance," 
writes Dr. Hussal' in an article 
entitled "No More Chronic Pain" 
(Alternative MediciJ1e Digest, I~sue 
15) 
The tenn "focal diseas .. was 
coined in the 1850s. Although 
now discredited by oonventional 
dentists. Of'. Hussar points out 
lh£tl U.S . phySicians from the 19th 
oentwy "W~ aware that chronic, 
untreated dental lor focal] inf~
tions CQuld produce serlOU$ symp
toms elsewhere in the body. In 
fact .. . ph rsJcla.ns once roullnely 
recommended having teeth extract
ed ''is ... cu~ for ClrthritiiS." 
Since 1988 Dr. Hussar has used 8 

technique known as neural them
p "to rernove in~ cted or de..'\d 
bony tissue. ~ He stater. that by 
,.slng th s approach I have been 
able to reverse headaches. blind
ness, hearing diaorde.r . arthritic
pajn, rherumatologicaJ problems 
and all mann~r of un~xplained 
pain disorders . 
Several mcd.ical j ournal articles 
have been published which con UT 

with Hor.sar's findings. The New 
Efl91(JIld Jo~mal 0/ Medici" pub
lished an article on November 22. 
1990 by ~ric r. Logigian, M.D. (rom 

Tun!!! Univenity School of 
Medicine. He and his colleagues 
described how Banelia burdorferi 
infections In the jaw can lead to 
chronic neumlogicaJ problema. 
Another article, enlltled "Alveolar 
Cavitational Osteapathosis: 
Manlfcstations of an Infectious 
Proces.a and its lmplicatioll in the 
Causation of Chron.ic Pain· wu 
published In the October 1986 
issue of the Journal of 
Periodontology. The author. Eugene 
Ramer, D.D.S . desCTibes how he 
healed thou.sands of patients who 
suffered from pain in their face, 
shoulder, ann-s, groin and legs by 
treating jaw infectionr.. 
Sadl mosc conventional dentists 
will not subscribe to such beliers. 
They routinely extract teeth, failing 
to "recognize that the area around 
the extraction site of most wisdom 
teeth Is nfected. C<lnseQuentl,)', 
dentists oftt!o fail to propel'ly clean 
out «debride) aU th~ unhealthy tis
su.e and dead bone from the site, 
thereby creating chronic infection. 
This can produce referred pa n. 
whkh is pain I~lt elsewhere in the 
body rather than the Jaw." explains 
Hussar. 
How can we explain thls phenome
na known as "'reft!rrecI pain?" We 
need only look towards the East 
for the answer. "Accord ng to 
accupuncturc " .!ltates Hussar. 
"numeT()U5 energy pnlhwll,Ys 
I meridian sl travCTBe the body. fUn
Ding £rom hend to toe, and most or 
them pass throuSh the jaw in 
direct n~ciation with specific 
t th ." SC) if a patient. seeks 
acupuncture to treat a chronic 
probl and the treatment ~does· 
n t hold . it c.an mean there is some 
kind of 'focal ' dl$turbance In rh 
mouth that is blocking the flow of 
energy throughout tbe body, 
Hussar explains . "Different areas 
o( the jaw correspond to dif'ferent 



parts of th~ body," writes Hussar 
In the International DAMS 
tDefense Against M~rcwy 
Syndrome) Newslett~r." The ante
rior regions of the jaw correspond 
to the frontal sinuses, pharyngeal 
area, cervical spine. urogental 
area, kidneys and adrenal glands, 
The canines correspond to the hip, 
knees. lung and stomach. The 
posterior part of the jaw corre· 
sponds to the shoulder. ~Ibow and 
lo~r back." 
Hussar recalls treating ·patients 
with chroni.c chest .,run. mitraJ 
\'8tve prolapse and other heart 
conditions. When L cleaned out 
the chronic infection at their third 
molar, which is o.n the heart 
meridian I have been able to end 
the problem without any inter\'en · 
tlon . An four wisdom teeth are on 
the hean meridian which runs 
through both sides of the mouth." 
Hus$ar ps so far 8S to surmise 
that "some of the high lnciden~ or 
heart disease in the U.S. may be 
attributed to chronic infections Lell 
over from faulty wisdom teeth 
e~ractions sending their negative 
i.nfluena: through the heart meridi
an to the actual heart." 
Although I faU to see eye to eye: 
with most conventional dentists. I 
can understand why they arc: 
reluctant to acknowledge the ex!:!, · 
tenoe of cavitiations - because. 
well, they really are very hard. to 
"see I" My resean-h on cavitations 
led me t.o an anicle enhLled 
·Properalive Diagnosis of 
Cavitational v.:&\ons·· by Stephen 
Koral, DMD. The fact of the mat· 
ter is, dentists have not yet d~l
oped B tool that can detect thest' 
lesions becau~ they are so tiny. 
As mentioned before. the}' cannot 

Dental Amalgam 
Banned! 
Swedish dentists can no longer use 
silver/mercury amalgam fillings. The 
Swedl8h ban. which is a praa!dent 
for other countries to follow, should 
confirm ttle fears of many destislS. 
Although the United Stales and 

be diagnosed using an x-ray, and 
the anesthetic technique that 
Hussar uses is not always cl~r. 
For the time bring. dentists must 
a.apirate a sample of tissue, which 
is then ~8ted. If it can Inhibit 
enzymatic activity. then that sam
pl~ is deem~d as be ng loJClc, This 
evidence of toxicity would -demon· 
stra.te not a hole in the bone. but 
th.e active principle of c8.vltAtional 
pathology - the presence of backr
ial toxin.s." writes Koral. Thi$ is a 
minimally invasive pre-operative 
diagnosjs .• 

' ...... Me.: 
Since Gerson patierus become 
exrremely sensitl'ue to anesthetics, 
we recommend having atmlal work 
done be/ore starting the Gerson 
~ropy. 

Austral]an Oeotal AssociatiOns main
tain that 1tIe threat is neotlglble to 
paUents. mounting evidence has 
shown some volatilization and inges
tion of m&rcury from denta'amatgam, 
This is one reason why Europeans 
have tended to shy away from amaJ
gam and why Sweden is stopp4ng its 
usa altogether. 
Symptoms 0' met04Jry poisoning 
include tremor. mood SWings. 

www.aJtcorp.comlcavftali.hlm 
(You ~ find the arnele by Koral 
on ttlt. slla). 

Christopher HU8sar. D.O .• D.D.S. 
1898 Meadowood Lane 
Reno. Nevada 89502 
(775) 828·1200 . 

For Info! malIGn on blo-comp8t
Ible dental materl .... nd blo
tolloel dentl8Iry, contect: 

The Internallonal Academy of 
Oral Medicine and ToxicxMogy, Or. 
Michael Ziff, Director 

P.O. Box 808010 
Or1ando, FL 32860-80 1 0 

l!'&Y offer an informative news
len ... (for a fee), as well a8 infor
mallon on semInars, conferences 
and information packets, 

Another lOurce of lnfonnetJon 
J. the D.A.M.a. (Defen.e 
Against Mercury Syndrome) 
chapters: 

DAMS New ... ner 
725-9 Tramway Lane NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87122 
Phone: (50s) 888.()111 

The DAMS newslene, provides a 
list of local DAMS chapters 
throughout the US. This newslet
ter is written for ttle lay person. 

excitabUlty, 'atigue, insomnia, inability 
to concentrate. blurred vision, gas
trolntesrinaJ dlsturbanou, pain to 
joints, renal dlsturbanoes, susceptibil· 
ity to Infections. headache. weak· 
nea, numbness In ttle extremities. 
damatlUS and an increeBed risk of 
brain tumors. Mercury is passed on 
to ttle fetuB, through the placenta 
wall, • 

BGUIW: CMcw Fotunl. Noll, , ... 
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Recovery From Breast 
Cancer Heals Whole 
Family 
By CharlDtte Gerson 

Cora Cayton was 51 itt September 
of 1991 when ahe found a lump in 
her breast. She had alwa}'$ been 
"lump con clous· and she was 
shocked and worried, of course. 
She went to the North KanS3$ City 
/MO) HO$pital to be examined.. Her 
physician did a lumpectomy. The 
tissue was exnmlned and found to 

be tnallgnant. She and her hus
band wen: profoundly shaken' 
however when the doctor advised 
her to do a masttttomy follO'1.led 
by radiati.on and chemotherapy. 
they refu$ed. Cora's husband. 
Mike. bad studied a1tc=mali~ med
icine for some time and did not 
agree with the "slash. burn and 
poison" approach to cancer. The 
doctor kept calling to urge Cora to 
report for treatmenL Mike tells 
that it felt Uk "C~n8 from the sher
ff'.$ orner." [n order to stop the 
call~. be told the doctor tbat Cora 
bad returned to her na.ti~ 
Philippines. Nevertheless, she did 
other thtng.s to attempt to stop the 
disease: 14 days at a. fasting clinic 
and tMn m. Vitamin C therapy 
and finally vegetarianism. This 
took about two years and Cora waa 
gett ng WOI'Se. Then they discov
ered Gerson. It made seose to 
Mike who had done a lot of read 
ing. on health and alternative ther
apies. The rr ed to do it at home. 
however Mike was away at work 
and Cora w usuaJI too tired and 
e"\o'en despondent - unabl.e to -stick 
to th~ scbedule" Another year had 
gone by and Cora was ~tting 
worse. Flnally she ~s very ill, 
Md her entire breast had turned 
nto tumor tissue (the doctor 8~ld 

it measured Scm'. Mike obsc~s 
"Cora was clo~ to death; she did · 
n't ha~ any vltaUty." Then he took 

up a second mortgage on the r 
h()JJ\e and sent Cora to the ~",on 
ho$pital in Mexico in July of 1995. 
Mi~ {eared that 11 might even be 
too lat~. 

Mike and Cora were hop ng to 
S:ave her breast, bownocr. since the 
entire n~h had turned into rumor 
tissue, a lumpectomy was i.mpossi
ble. The Mexican doctors suggest
ed som.c mild radjation. followed by 
a ma.stectomy. After the surgery, 
Cora improved slowly. Her white 
blood count imprO\led; each new 
test was better than th.e last one 
and her energy came up $lowly. 

When she came home. she was 
able to do her own therapy. She 
even objreted to accepting help 
from others jwlth the excrption of 
her husband who would lug n the 
heavy b8.g$ of carrot',. "She did it 
all aJane, boughl her own vegeta
bl.es and was holding her own. 

At th s time Mike got th~ infor
mation from the Gerson Lnst[tu te 
• bout th problems of dead teeth . 
filling of root canals and the ensu
log \!itations Is~ a reLated article 
on cavitations in this issue). MIKe 
asked their denti t about I"C!IINW

ing Cora's six root canals but the 
dentist rduxd Mike had to call 
Dr. Meln g. the auth.or of The Root 
Canal Coller·Up. to find a dent st 
who would take care of the prob· 
lem. Dr. Meinig referred ttl 
Cay tons to knowled cable dentist 
In Nebraska who took the tttth 
with filled root canals out. _ at a 
l im . "It was like it took Q whQJc: 
load off her sho\lld rB. Her ~nc.rgy 
C me up in jumps with cach 
extraclion ... 

Cora continued her Therapy for 
2 years. At the end of the inten
sj~ treatment, she remained vege-

tarian and contioued with daily 
oofJee enemas. Still. about a year 
later. sbe started to ba\l1 bouts of 
deprt'uion gain. Since one of ber 
uncle. also suffered from depres
sion she thought It might b~ 
hereditary. On the other hand, 
Mike found that it could be ca.used 
by paraSItes. H found a Chinese 
berb, parasite compound. which 
Cora took. and that s~ed to leUJ 
the parasites. Still, every 80 often. 
the depression rccurred. 
Eventually, Mik< found the book 
by Hlllda Clark and. stoned Cora 
on Hulda's suggested parulte 
trt'atment. Currently, this seems 
to be keeping the deprt'ssjon under 
control. 

Cora S now living a normal life. 
Her kids are grown and she has 
C\'cn taken a ob. She had never 
held an outside job belore, but 
now, in addit on to taking care of 
her home, she is chopping vegeta· 
bles in a super market. She also 
mows their five· acre lawn regu1c\T
ly. "This is not cUt easy Job," Mike 
sa,ys . GIt s not like a nat golr 
course, it is hard to do .· 

Wb je Cora was recovering. 
Mike ,tarted to have problems with 
his kidneys. He was going into 
kidney fa~ilure. He ~nt back into 
his research. specifically to his 
Rool Callal Cover - Up book. Sure 
enough. there was a reference 
there to the po$$ibiLity of damaged 
teeth with root canals causing the 
probl~m . He .... ~nt back to the 
de.ntlst in Nebraska who had tre l
ed Cora and had his mot caLlal 
damaged tccth rcmoved . The den
tist stated that the bone sUTTound-
109 those teeth waa very rotten . Of 
course. under those arc'UD'I
IStanoes. toxins from the jnfected 



ate·Q damage other body systems. 
Mike reports that he had had <1 

mole on the side of his face for 12 
years - yet in a ,hon time. It dried 
and feD am His kidneys are func
ti{)ning normally and he now feels 
great. 

Their daughter also profited 
from the ex~rience. She marriffi 
- yet after SODle time, she was 
unable t.o have a baby. She would 
conceive but miscarry. This hap
pened several time,s. Funher. she 
was suffering (rom anxiety nHacks. 
Occasionally. these were so serious 
thal, when drivUlg. she had to puU 
off the road becauae she could nm 
ooncentrat.e . The doctors treate.d 
her with tranquilizers. Thjs d d 
not clear the problem_ Mike sug
gested that she have her leeth 
examined since they contained 
some fill.ed root c-anals. H!"r regu
lar dentist refused to remove them . 
She, too. went to the dentist in 
Nebraska. The latler checked her 
and rem.oved two root canalled 
teeth. Mike reports that when they 
~ame out. the smell of the rotting 
bone was so strong that the entire 
room wns filled with it- When the 
bone healed, she con~et ... ed and 
now has three healthy children. 

Mike Is so thankful for the help 
the whole famiJy obtained by the 
Gerson Therapy and lhe appropn
ate ~atment of dead tttth . He 
claims "There is only one thing 
wrong with it! nobody listens to 
YOll when you tcU t.bem .~ A ncxt 
door neishbor had 8J\ ul\usuall . 
beautiful wife who dC'Yeloped pan. 
reatl can er. Mike sugge~tt:d 

that she attend the hospital in 
Mt':otk"O. "Muncy was no problem . 
but tbe neighbor was going to 
build his own juicer for the wife's 
thempy." Mike warned him 'hat 
there wasn't time to waste. to gc1 
he r to Mexico Immediately. The 
neighbor didn't Listen. and worked 
U11 the JU CCr . !3efore It was lin· 
I!>hed. the wife was dead. • 

:\'1 emhership Prices 
Have Gone Lp! 

See Pg. 11 

"There is no other 
way except surgery" 
Words One Patient Could Not Accept 
By Char/oUc- Gerson 

Melanoma 
Cleared After 
Recurrence -
Now Totally 
Well 

Miriam Vernon. who Ih'es in 
Auslralla. had her first encuunter 
with melanoma in September of 
1989 . The biopsy report read: 
w!iuperftc i.aJ spreading melanoma, 
carty le\'el [V, 32 mm in depth-. 
Dr. M. Clutlerbuck removed the 
tumor, and th~ biopsy report cantc 
(rum the Queensland MedkaJ 
l.aboratory . 

Before Miriam was diagnosed 
with 0 recurrtnce, ~he slates that 
'1 was Ulin, losing hair smokexl, 
had blood bUsters in my mouth. 
had yello", nails. I ate lots of 
chocolate, chili sau~. meat pies 
and sausage rolls, cream and bard 
cheese. My vision was d~t~riorat
Ing rapidly. and' got upset (H~lIy. M 

In February 1991, she had a 
recurrence. ~, node in hrr groin . 
which was removexl and biopsied. 
This new report. dated February 
12th, reads : ~MaUgnant cells con
si.stent with metastatic mc1anoma.~ 

Mlmun writes, "I WilS told by my 
specialist that I had secondary 
melanoma and had 5 t. _ yean; to 
live at the most. followinR what he 
had to offer. ~H~ wnnt~d to do B 

'Block Dissection ', to remove all 
the lymph glands in her left. groin. 
He added, 'There is no other way 
except surgery,' which stuck in my 
mind in capital lett ers. ~ says 
Miriam . "I just couldn't come to 
gnps with putting myself Into 
someone's hand (0 do as they felt 
lit, to be cut up whenever another 

tumor appeared." 
~We had heard about the 

Gerson Therapy and fclt it could 
nourish and clc:'an my body. ( knew 
about good nutrlt on through 
working at a health center. The 
next dny I borrowed a Champ on 
juicer and we both ~nt shopping 
for organk (ruit and veggies. My 
surgeon. Dr. Smith . was not 
impressed that I had decided to do 
something alternative. By the end 
of February 199 I, I was fully on 
the Gerson Therapy. 

wWe found a wonderfuJ doctor 
who monitored me through the 
Therapy and was so thrilled ",ith 
m progress. After 1 J months. Ion 
the Gerson Thc:'rapyl I felt (just 
had to go back lO see my special· 
ist. I did not feel good about him, 
and I WdS ncTVOUS - :scared. But 
the words just came to me, 'I ha\re 
to share my good health. ' 

"He \\las equally Impre'Ssed with 
my health as wclJ a,s the ph{)to-
opled Appendix' (lJ'Id II Ifrom A 

Cancer Therapy: Results oj Fifty 
Casesj which I gave him. He kept 
asking, 'but what drugs are you 
on?' He listened vel)' carefully as I 
raJked about what the Gerson 
Therapy was about. I was so 
happy when hc asked if I W()uld 
come again in about a year. I 
found out laler Ihal bc had written 
a Ictter to my doctor saying how 
pleased he ",as and that the 
Gerson Therapy mu~t be working. 

-I did go back. 3 months ~fore 
I camf> off the Therapy for him 10 

examjne me and write a report. 
01'. Smith wa.s really ple3sed and 
said, 'we are proud of you · ... 

Mlnum reports somt' uf ht"r 
progress and reac\Jons: In 7 weeks 

Contiftui!'d on ft$(t page • 
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·· .. .tlo Other Way Except Surgery" 
continued from pttg~ 9 

she: had acid tears and he:r nails 
wen t pmk. N W 9.lT· tarled gww 
In a llO h . n 't . to ~>ed . Sh could 
laugh again . After 38 da rs 0 the 
'rh p . I ) (> lI m r w . , lOT 

m IIcr. TIu'Cc and-a-half month s 
later, her I cal do tor said tbat ht'( 

d gone and on ly scs rrin , 
was left: . He was amazed 

h 1C I pOl.! d. and had 
pink ch~ks fo r the first lime tha 
'n t:0 k1 m mlr AJ er I v 

. of the Th rapy, a tumor 
came aVo' y" from her colon , She 

h d Ihought tha t h dig. ivc S s
tem was good, b l found that she 
had cc III U 1 t d g ,t d , l of 
"rubbish~ wh ich shc was able to 
get rid of wilh the co ee t'nt'm 
Sh al ' told u . thu Wf} 10 or fno-

onal u pheavsl camc to the sur
face l rom aU m li e, as if it Wt'r 
I ked nand lad s I as 
detoxified. I had to find a way to 
d ' 1 with I . 'tckn \ I ng ii , 
, nd Ie ting R ." 

II ' 

not reaiLzjng h w m 
did to m , I c do' n \ 
n." urrm e, tum in rn . mall 
in lin , Sme iT caused a lot of 
pain and seriously interfered wlth 
d ig~st\On , ( de ,d d to h \I I 
r mo ... d s rgica1Jy. [then ~n 
back on he fu ll C nsc rap 
fo r < no 18 month . I found it 
is \lcl)' easy the: sc:-cond tlme 
a rO m l. CAT ~Il. n November 
1997 showed all is well I am feel 
ing Tt'~lly hec: t l • \d '" 11 , 

-February 1998: Las t CAT scan, 
Nov. 1997 shows all 'lea r , ull 
J we ng 1\1 ' 1101 • -ds_ 
mosUy raw vegetables and 
T~lkLng J I .m. ay " 

La lest CAT sca.n; May 12th, 
19 , " 0 abnormill \. . ~ e 
. fI Ihro gh t Th I llf{a are 
I r and there: is no pleural uid 

The hve r, pancrea , ' pJttr < d 
klLI . :1.Pf 1\01 mal. 

COM" EN1'- r-Io evidcn c: 0 

" . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
RENEWED HEALTH SUPPLY 

I< 

r ti ll lIOn u I~ . 

Poli:ll r Be I W leI eM and ntJ mElrous 

IBSOU rcs & , or a lree cala lo~ ~nd \"~ 

Of 10 h;w products s.etlt to your ttome: TOll· 

fr~ 800-678·9 151, 336·27S·478J or ()fdar 

~~~~~D ~ 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
PI QI,lnIi'1CI Ihe Ger!lOtl Institule Ir you have 

Suwon Group q eallOns. ~ (619) as· Q 

Austral Con a S, 1:1 ru;11IOn in SUlIt) 

NSW I T- 6 1-623-03447. Au~lralla · C ct 
RllSul\ilh A tOl'1 In VI rran<1J'I , il:lor I 
T 1.( 1) 39"& 40147 Canllda - Conlact 

Jaoqu ne Scane6 In Burllrlgton, 0 no Tel 

05-634~24S7 , England · ConI Cf l. ! I~ 

I l eI. 137·2 I· 

~n Ci.V1C r 

eare Sl4lPOfl Gro~ IF1 t<01 ' K.1a. lu I T 

160~88-2.tM04 . USA· COnlact arroa t Sea 
NorcrOGG, GA I Tel (170) .!)1S7 USA · 

CQnltlct AI Sc eler i SUit!!. W I (206) 

286-6623. 

kl. C II-

Gerson 
Therapy 
Handbook 

1-800-405-8423 - formfy known cu, 
~n 'Therapy Primer 

10 (,.e( son 

11 ... fu,,·rwltt.· , 

' " UA "ucnr/c", 

Ph nl T II Free: 
1-888-902-6333 

US86 ft. II It.d, 
Bax1m 

CIIIS"'" lIu, CA 9MZ3 
fiX; 711-SS1-4SSO 

hIS 000 19 0 F Edoan rill' ~lO" 

01 th G 1 ThOl' P'Y Pri 

0'0'1 efi' cI Ih ~(,,' em eatJon D 

ro1 reed ID plJfCla ,,,-, lien 

SI _. j I ~f~JJ .t(J 

To ordlet, call rn~ 0«6Of1 ln!tWtute 


